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Drive-In Theater Now 
On-Winter Schedule

During the winter months, the 
Harbor Drive In Theater, 23144 
South Vermont avenue, will hr 
open on Thursday, Friday. Sat 
urday and Sunday only, accord 
ing to the management of the 
*hrifty Drive-in Theaters. Inc.,

Ttie American Medlral Asso 
ciation was established in Phila 
delphia in 184B.

— NOW PLAYING — 

June Hnver . Gloria DeHav 
Wm, Lundinan . Harry J»n

"I'LL GET BY" 
Color by 'Technicolor

_ Plus _
Wm. Elliot - W,ilt«r Breim 

"SHOW DOWN"

SUN. . MON'. . TUBS.

Barry' Flttgtra'd 
"UNION STATION"

EXTRA! 
Saturday 
Matinee!

— Footballi
— Toy Speed Boats
-— Model Autos
-— Racing Cars

Come and Get 
'Em! Big Prizes!

— NOW PLAYINQ —

Gregory Pock
ih.-vrd Widmark . Anno Buxtt

••YELLOW SKY"
_ p|u, _

ire - coleen ftray 
UBY AT FURNANCE CREEK

ViO

SUN. - MON. . TUES.

James atowart ' 
Richard Conto - Holon Walke 

.- "CALL 1 NORtHSIDE 777"

"CANADIAN PACIFIC"

Bn^JKlllllBllAllAl.ll.1

"LOST PATROL

Lack of Care Cited in Highway Traffic Death
Police Chief 
Seeks Action 
On New Station

Preliminary plans for the con 
structlon of a new police station 
were ordered by the City Councl 

j Tuesday night to be prepared by 
j the city manager for present 
I lion at the next regular meeting 
j The action followed a request 
| from Police Chief John Stroh 
that the countll take immediat 
steps to relieve the overcrowded 

 condition at the Torrance Police 
Station. .

Urtder study are two proposed 
methods of 'creating more roon 
for police activities. One plan Is 
to enlarge the present police 
Station; the other plan proposes 
the police take over the fire 
tlon and convert the building 
Into a jail, offices, and squad 
room. If the latter plan Is adopt 
ed, the fire- station will be re 
moved to a new location on a 
less busy street than Cravens 
avenue. . .

The city budget this year was 
set up to provide $25,000 for en 
larging the police station and 
SSO.OOO for a new fire station. 
Fire Chief .!. J. Benner is pres 
ently surveying several sites for 
the hew fire station.'

In his letter to the council 
Tuesday night, chief Stroh also 
asked the council to again con 
sider the readjustment of police 
officers' salaries and to bring 
his own salary in line with those 
of other department heads In the 
city,
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py with the rain. The newsboys 
who make thfj early morning 
rounds each day with' the pa-. 
pcrs would he just as happy 
if It rained only In the after- 
nitons  and the boys who carry 
the afternoon papers would vote 
100 per cent for morning rains.

Mailmen   and traffic police 
also like to make their rounds 
in dry weather.

Added to the .02 of an (nch 
which fell September 8 and the 
.06 which fell October 27, Tor- 
ranfe now has a   season total 
of ,4D of an inch ,of rain for 

season. At. this time last 
year, the total was .74.

While Torrance was getting 
.41 of an inch of rain early this 

k, Gardena gbt .44, Lomlta 
got .30, Manhattan Beach, 48, 
Palos Verdes .28, Redondo Beach 

and San Pedro .44.
_ lie ralnti early this week 

followed several, days of hot, 
dry winds and dust which 
plagued the entire Southland. 
Strong winds whipped the area, 
and nn occasional gust whipped 
through. Torrance, although the 
city escaped the severest blows.

.Looking only slightly into the 
future, the weatherman said 
yesterday that, there would be 
"no rain, but scattered clouds" 
today. He wouldln't go out on 
a   limb for the weekend, how

Instructor Fails To Heed 
Good .Advice — His Own

The First Aid Class of Lleut. ftlll Stidham received 
widespread publicity over the giant Mutual network by Glenn 
Hardy on a recent Alka Seltznr News broadcast. Glenn told 
how "Big Bill" had put on a scientific and thorough dis 
cussion of the do's and don'ts of food poisoning. The follow 
ing week Bill telephoned the office saying He' just couldn't 
make the claw. The reason food poisoning.

Lleut. Stidham recovered from his Illness quite quickly, 
for he apparently had read the book and his lesson thoroughly. 

As Instructor In the Torrance First Aid Class, he Wilt 
start a new group on Tuesday nights from 7:30 to 8:80 
Starting November 14.-Atomic First Aid will be given great 
stress, In addition to the standard first aid course of treat 
ment of shock, bruises, burns, snake bite, frost bite and 
other hazards common'to both children, and adults- 

All adults, regardless of residence are Invited to 
attend Stldham's First Aid Course' and are urged to go 
directly to class to register.

A Traffic Fatality?
What may or may not be the My'* seventh fatal traffic 

rrash was chalked up Sunday In » motorcycle accident Mi the 
runway at the abandoned Bay Cities Airport at 174th street and 
R«domln Beach boulevard.

Killed while racing on a motorcycle was Paul Galla, 19, 
of 3563 Cosby street, Baldwin *    ;           *    
Park. According to Torranoe prlVate P»P»rty-ol, an airplane 

runway, not a street.
Several hundred person* wit 

nessed the crash as a large gath-

Police Officer D. S. Hamilton, 
Oalla was killed when he 
rammed another motorcycle be- 
IIR piloted by Clarence Hayes, 

20, of 219 East 95th street, boa 
Angeles. Hayes received only 
ntnor Injuries.

Whether or not to credit the 
motorcyclist's death as a high 
way death has created a par 

leying question in the office of 
'ollce Matron Lucille Stroh, 

keeper of the city's police rec 
ords. Although Oalla was killed 
while riding a motorcycle his 
death was not In the strict sense 
if the word a highway fatality 
ilnoe the accident occurred on

erlng of motorcycle riders and 
hot rod driven had gathered at 
the abandoned airstrip to con 
duct Impromptu racing, th« po 
lice reported.

taken to the Harbor General 
Hospital. HIS body Is now at 
Utter-MeKlnley's Southwest Mor 
tuary pending funeral arrange 
ments.

No Inquest will be held, a Los 
Angeles-County Deputy Coroner 
said yesterday.

Jury Finds 
Caution Lacking 
In Zapata Death

Death of Mrs. Manuellt. Z4- 
pata, of 1888 West 313th street, 
was found by a cororner's jury 
yesterday noon to be, due to 
the lack of cart) and caution on 
the part of the driver who 
struck her.

Mrs. Zapata died at Harbor 
General Hospital Saturday from 
injuries suffered when she was 
struck by a car at 213th street 
and Western avenuo last Thurs 
day morning.

Pacing a charge of violating 
the pedestrian right-of-way law 
S 43-year-old. Raymond K. Cool- 
dgc, of 1900 West 77th street, 

Los Angeles.
From testimony Introduced, 

we find . that the death of thu 
deceased was accidental and due 
to lack of care and caution on 
the part of the said Raymond1 
K. Coolidgc," the Jury's verdict 
read.

Formal charges on the failure 
to yield violation were drawn 
up yesterday by Torrance pol 
ice. Coolldge will be tried here 
on the charge, a misdemeanor, 
Police Chief John Stroh said.

A maximum of six months Inv
 Isonment and a $500 fine can
\ imposed in such cases where 

death results. 
' Members of the jury were 
Don Kelly, Dick Tuttle, Frank 
Pig*c, velko Mllletich. fob 
PeckhAm, and Herbert Cohen

Rosary for the dscetaed WAS 
recited at the Stonfc and Myers 
Mortuary Monday morning. Re 
quiem Mass was celebrated 
Tuesday at the Catholic Church 
Of the Nativity, and burial fol 
lowed at the Holy Cross ceme 
tery,

Surviving-Mrs. Zapata archer 
husband, Angel ZapaU and three 
daughters. Two live In El Paso, 
Tex., the third In Pasadena.

BIG, ONE-DAY BROOMS FOR BUND 
SALE SET BY LIONS FOR TOMORROW

If It's true that "a new broom sweeps clean," Torranoe should be spotleas by Saturday 
afternoon If the Lions Club succeeds In putting new brooms In a large percent ol the city's 
homes as they plan.

It's - not that the Uons clubbers are conducting a eksw-up campaign, although each mem- 
would favor a clean city '

fast as the next guy, but 
he Lions will be out In fore*
1th scads of brooms tomorrow 

ri their "Brooms for the Blind" 
ampaign In an effort to raise
oney for their program of aid- 

ng' the blind and others handl- 
apped by defective eyesight. 

ONE DAY ONLY
To kick off the one-day cam- 

algn, Mayor Bob L. Haggard 
ndorsed the drive by proclama- 
ion. After giving his' official 
indorsement to the campaign, 
he mayor said:

"And it Is further proclaimed 
hat It. behooves all the citizens 
f this community to wholeheart- 
dly support this worthy actlv-
ty by their purchase of a broom

Tonight, Friday, Hat unlay. 
November 18, 17, 18

"Rocky Mountain"
"Toait of 

New Orleans"
Starts Sunday

"Mr. Lucky"
"Lady Takeia

Chance"

-St. Vtrmont *t 
' TIIUHKIIAY, FRIDAY, SATl'IZJMY nnil SUNDAY

MAITIRIMICI
Of AMAIIMINf-
wUhlOmoil urrlfU
rtiilllt
plitu

MIGHTY 
JOEYOUNG

iSON «<HMnuiHiiwM.i«niMiWNS

--.u. lo 
ts MinutM of Cartooni „„ | . ( ,|,i/ ,,,,<! ^tunl.iy Nlghti, Conn Burly. 

Box OfflM OfJ4n. 6:00 P, M Progrtm Stum • 4S.

STARTS FBI. THRU MON.
NOV. 17, 18, 19 4 20

Bitty Ornbl. . Dan Dlll«y
"MY «LUI HIAVIN"

In Tiohnlcetor

"LUCHU (III . tddlt Alblrt
"TH* FULLER BRUSH OIHL"

TUIS. THRU SAT.
NOV. 21 THRU U

Continued Show Thinkiglvlnt 0«y
From 1 P.M. " '

Tyroni Pow.r . Ccelu Aubry
"TH« BLACK HOS«" 

In Ttohnlcolor
—— AllO —— :

"THE SHAKIOOWN" 
HIV KIDDIES

O.«l* ThunK.alvIng JimborM
THUM., 10 A.M., NOV. It

Roy Raoin In Und«r Nnndt SM<|
Tlrinn in Tm-iin'i Miglo FtunUIn

I COLOR CARTOONS 
DON'T Mils IT 
Olflc. optni • A.M. 

lll WOAdi Ctllldrt* !»o Adulll
Ir

STARTS SAT. MAT. ONLY 
mun plu* 4 

AM Klddli

(TA 
Supt..... ... ....119

AdmlMlon Chlldrtn 1««

city's business establishment* to 
morrow. Barrels will be placed 
at the post office. Torrance Na 
tional Bank, Daniels Cafe, Safe 
way, Almond's Department 8tore, 
Roths Market, Bank of Ameri 
ca, Thatcher and Ott, Gay Shop, 
Newberry's, HcCown's, and 
SchulU and Keckham. '

 ROOMS AND MILK 
During the past week, milk 

men delivering products of th« 
Uayfalr Creamery In Torrane* 
have been leaving orders for

morning rounds. Members of the 
YMCA and the various Boy 
Scout troops of the city have 
been canvassing the city on a 
door-to-door basis, taking order* 
for brooms.

the week wilt be delivered by

urday and Sunday, according to 
Alien Klatzker, member of the 
committee. 

Endorsements for the project

civic leader and businessman of 
the city. Merchants (Including 
those who carry brooms' as part 
of their stock In trade), have 
cooperated 100 per cent, accord- 
Ing to Ray Rogers,

GHQ OPENED
Headquarters for the sale have 

been set up at 1819 Cravens 
avenue. Heavy duty brooms and 
household brooms .will sell for

MANUFACTURER'S
Sale of

LINGERIE and SPORTSWEAR
Wholeials Prleei

NOVEMBER Io-I7.ll
f t,m, to ? p.m,

CHIC LINQCRIE CO., INC 
114 N. CaUllne 
Redondo taaaeh

Son-Pcxino DRIVE IN THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

November 18, 17, IS 
Krrol Flynn - Patricia Wymore

"ROCKY
..MOUNTAIN"

— Also —

Hurt Ij*ni'»iler and * 
Diirolhy MHiuIre

"MR. 880"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
November 1», SO, It

Doris Day   Gordon Meftae

"TEA FOR TWO"
(In Technicolor)
  Also   

/ 
Ruth Roman   Eleanor Parker

"THREE SECRETS"

J1.90. dry dust mops for 11.90, 
whiskbroom* for 90 cents and 
a child's broom for 60 cents.

"We'll start the day with 
more than 2000 brooms,'! ac 
cording to AJ Ewalt, president 
of tho Lions. Hours Of sale will 
be from 9 a.m. until » p.m. 
Any profits made on the 
brooms, which are made by 
blind persons at the Workshop 
for the Blind in Los Angeles, 
will be used In Torrance for 
assistance in the club's program 
of aiding blind and handicapped 
persons.

5100,000 Offer 
Hade for Mew 
High School Site

An offer of $100,000 for 40
been extended by the Torranoe 
Board of Education for a future 
South Torrance High School.

Meanwhile, the board ordered 
condemnation proceedings start-

186th street and Crenshaw boule 
vard for the erection of a pro- 
posed elementary school. 

NORTH OF HIGHWAY
The land for the proposed 

high school Is located on the 
norm side of Highway 101 and 
extends from the Seaside Height* 
tract eastward to a line opposite 
Shilth Brothers Fish Shanty. Al 
though It is not Intended that 
the school be constructed for 
some time, the board took action 
at this time to acquire the prop 
erty before cost of the land took 
another skyward leap, The prop- 
erty Is owned by .Dr. L. M. Ellln 
wood from whom the board re 
cently acquired the Hollywood 
Riviera Elementary School site 

N EARING CAPACITY
The second new North Tor 

rance School will almost be filled 
to capacity when the large nous 
Ing tract located directly across 
the street from the proposed 
site becomes fully occupied. The 
present North Torrance School 
on 174th street and Cashilr ave 
nue Is rapidly reaohlng the sat 
uration point, according to Dr. 
J. Henrlch Hull, superintendent 
of schools.

ALL-OUT EFFORT
Full-scale warfare against traf 

fie deaths and Injuries In Cali 
fornia will be the theme of the 
1080 California Traffic Safety 

, Conference, to be held In Sacra 
. mento December 7 and 8, Clover- 
I nor Warren announced today.

Curtain Drops (Momentarily) 
On Latest 'Pin Ball Caper'

 y JACK O. BALDWIN
Balng neither * Philadelphia 

lawy»r nor a soothsayer, It may 
be a bit difficult for an ordinary 
reporter to explain Just What 
action the City Council took 
Tuesday night In round four of 
the "Pin Ball Caper."

In some quarters It was doubt 
ed that the council was, any 
more certain than you qr I.

At least this seems to' he the 
g«n«ral concensus on the action 
Tuesday night.

A proposed law that would

Chest fund Hits 
23 Per Cent of 
Campaign Goal

About 23 per cent of the 
Torrance Community Chest cam 
paign goal has been raised to 
date according to reports made 
by division leaders at the first 
report meeting held Tuesday 
morning at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Dean Sears, campaign chair 
man, said the Advance Olfts 
division had reached 1M.6 per 
cent of quota and hid not yet 
completed all of their assjgned 
contacts. Chairman of this 
division Is Mayor Bob Haggard,

Commerce and Industry divl- 
stoni'headed by Charles H. Rags- 
dale turned In $«M, which Is 
19.4 per cent of their quota. 
Public Employes division of 
which Councilman Wlllls Blount 
Is chairman, reported J119 or 
18.8 per cent of their quota.

Section chairmen In the Resi 
dential Division made their re 
ports to Mrs. Edward Schwarti, 
division chairman, at a meeting 
at her home, 2887 Carson street, 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
. Business Division volunteers, 

under the leadership of Paul 
Diamond, held their kick-off 
meeting Wednesday morning at 
0 a.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Services Set 
For Frank Price

!ath came this week to 65-
 old Frank Wade Price, of 
Misfield, father of Mrs. Paul
tenshlp, of 607 Madrid, and
Berniee Helloman, of 1625 

jhaw boulevard,
resident of Bakcrsfield for 
past ten years, Price died
'Ing a stroke Tuesday. He 
on the CCMO lease for

 ars before moving to Ba-
leld in 1940.
ildes the two daughters

here, Price Is survived 
i widow, Maude, of Bakers- 
and by a son and daugh- 

* 'Lawndale. Another son,
Is In the Navy, 

jral services will be held 
_t Stone £ Myers tomor- 
sonducted by Rev. Charlet 
"  , of the First Methodist 
... Burial will be In Boos- 
Memorial Park.

.D 
year 
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Cren
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IB yei 
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living 
by hl 
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ter 1 
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rune 
nere
row C... 
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Churc; 
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WATER EXUDED
An average oak tree under 

usual conditions will give off 
150 to 180 gallons of water dally.
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marble machines, claw machines,'  
horse racing games, and similar 
coin-operated.devices to operate 
In the city. but which would 
have made the,playing of the 
machines by minors a misdemea 
nor, failed to pass. Councilmen 
George Powcll and Nick Drale 
voted for the defeated ordinance.

Came -then a second ordinance. 
_ This one .specifically banned by 
name nearly all conceivable 
games using marbles and Includ 
ed some of the other types of 
games already mentioned.

Because' it did not mention

Ion of many, Including the, non- 
legal opinion of this writer, that 
shuffleboard games and bowling 
games, although operated by a 
coin slot, are permissible under 
the law.

It passed. Mayor Bob Hag 
gard and Councilmen Harvey 
Spelman Jr. and Willys. O. Blount 
casting the votes that sent pin 
ball machines on their way out.

One thing seems certain, h<5w- 
sver! Kids, whatever their age. 
can still put a penny In a gum 
machine, and their ciders can 
still drop a quarter Into ft Jukeecause' no meno 

them specifically, it Is the opln- box without fear of going to jail.

Family Day To
Family Day will be observed 

In the worship services of the 
First Christian church Sunday, 
Rev, C. J. England said this 
week, and many new families 
of the community have been In 
vited to be- guests of the church 
at the morning worship.

"We believe that when families

worship together, they stay to 
gether," the Rev, England said. 

Special music Is being pre 

pared for the service by B. L. 
Brimlcy, director of the church 
choir. Special seating for new 
visitors is being planned.

VISIT THE NEWER, 
BIGGER KIRBY'S FOR
XMAS VALUES!

You forced us to enlarge so that wt could bettor serve your
footwear needs. Now drop In to our new and spacious store

and s*a the best slipper selection In town!

Satirji, Fancy Prints, L»«th«n and Fcltt in • 
brilliant array of colors with leather or soft 
solts. Sizes 3 to 9. Priced 99*? to $3.98

Children's Slippers .................. ...98f to f 2,9*
Animal SUppers, Western Mottf Felt* Mid Kipper Booties 
In a wide variety of stylet certain to thrill the young 
ones.

ft


